Timespan ancestor research enquiry form
Please answer as many of the questions on this form and it will help us assess your enquiry and
establish the appropriate service and charges involved. When you have finished please return form to
our reception desk. Thank you.
Name:
Address:
Tel:

Email:

How long are you staying in the area?
____Less than 4 hours
____1 day
____2-5 days
____Over a week
Checklist of research experience
I have previously used the following resources in my Scottish family history research. (Please tick))
____ Scotlandspeople.gov.uk
____ Ancestry.com
____ Scottish Census Returns 1841-1911
____ Scottish Valuation Rolls 1855-1989
____ Graveyard transcriptions and lair records
____ Ordnance Survey maps (scale 6 inches = 1 mile)
____ Highland Archive Centre, Inverness
____ Scottish church records on microfilm
____ Scottish testaments and wills
____ Registry of Deeds
Information about your ancestor

1. Name of ancestor from Scotland:
Surname:

Christian:

2. Date of birth (or christening):
3. Place (parish) of birth:
4. Parents’ names:

5. Date and place of marriage of ancestor:
6. Christian names of wife/husband (and maiden name of wife)
7. Christian names and dates and places of birth of children:

8. Date and place of death:
9. Trade or profession of ancestor:
10. Parishes and places associated with ancestor, as well as parents:

11. Christian names of brothers and sisters of ancestor:

12. Any other information that might be of use:

What would you like to find out?

Some useful records in our archive
Graveyard transcriptions (Loth and Kildonan parishes)
Where We Live: house and croft occupation records
Sutherland Estate Papers: rentals, letters, removal lists etc
Selection of maps c. 1740s to present
Census and valuation rolls (Loth and Kildonan parishes)
Place name survey of the townships of Kildonan (with locations)
Digital photographic record
Kildonan Clearances Trail App
www.timespan.org.uk/visit/clearance-trail-app/

Please consider leaving a copy of your family history research with the Timespan genealogy group to
help others in their research.

